
EXPEDITION HIGHLIGHTS
✓ Tulip Time Festival

✓ Charming Traverse City

✓ Michigan Winery Tour

✓ Overnight stay at the historical Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island

✓ Elegant & picturesque dinner at the Grand Hotel

✓ Horse drawn carriage ride/tour of Mackinac Island

✓ Soo Locks boat tour in Sault Ste Marie

✓ Lambeau Field Tour w/ visit to Packers Hall of Fame

✓ Entourage and Chamber hosts onboard.  This expedition is exclusive! 

DAY  4  |   SAULT STE MARIE > MANISTIQUE
This morning we will sail from Mackinac Island to the Upper Peninsula town of St Ignace.  From there we will take
the drive north to the US/Canada border to the city of Sault Ste Marie.   You will love this charming town, where
museums take the shape of retired freighters, history comes to life, and adults search for sweet treasure in the
fudge shops.  Hop on board with us for a 2 hour tour of the famous SOO LOCKS.  Sail next to large freighters and
rise up along side them as we go from Lake Huron water levels to Lake Superior levels.
We will make our way from Sault Ste Marie through the Upper Peninsula to the town of Manistique on the shores
of Lake Michigan where we will spend the night.

DAY  5  |   GREEN BAY > HOME
After breakfast, we will make our way along the northern coastline of Lake Michigan and travel south back into
Wisconsin.  About halfway, we will stop in Green Bay (Wisconsin's oldest settlement) for  a field tour of Lambeau
Field and a visit to the Packers Hall of Fame.  

RESERVE TODAY!
Our goal is to bring in real life experiences,  those once in a lifetime moments 

that you will possibly never see or experience again.  

At $1495*, including your motorcoach transportation, breakfast daily, tours, dinner at the Grand
Hotel,  and 4 nights accomodations, this is an amazing experience for our Explorers!

Don’t miss out… this one is a sure sell out!!
*pricing based on double occupancy/ask about single or triple occupancy rates

LAKE MICHIGAN CIRCLE TOUR
      May 7 - 11, 2021

CONTACT US TODAY

Entourage Expeditions : 262-293-4424
                                             

Hartland Chamber of Commerce: 262-367-7059

DAY  1  |   HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Depart early for our bus journey to the western shores of Lake Michigan and to the Dutch town of Holland.  
We will have free time to spend enjoying the annual Tulip Time Festival around the downtown district.  Later in
the day, we will head to Veldheer Gardens/Tulip Farm to see over 5.5 million tulips in bloom, along with over
50,000 daffodils, 10,000 hyacinths and 20,000 crocus all providing a continuous parade of color for the garden
enthusiast. 

DAY  2  |  TRAVERSE CITY > MACKINAW CITY
Explore the beautiful  Downtown Traverse City with free time to explore the cherry capital of Michigan.   Visit the
many shops and sample the many products that are made from local cherry producers.   Afterwards, we will drive
up the Old Mission Penninsula into the heart of Northern Michigan's wine region.  Spend the afternoon sampling
local wines, touring vineyards and even exploring a wine cave.
Later in the day, we will make our journey north to the tip on lower Michigan with a stay over in Mackinaw City

DAY  3  |   MACKINAC ISLAND
Today we will journey across Lake Huron and step back in time with our day on Mackinac Island.  
Enjoy a leisurely horse drawn carriage ride tour of the island and see some amazing sites like the Arch Rock &
Lilac Lane.  This evening we invite you to join us for an elegant dinner at the historical Grand Hotel, where we will
also be spending the night.


